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lnstallation of the Ingenix P-84SNTA OEM integration source unit is rathersimple, "lF'yot) knowthe proper
steps. Please look through this installation manual carefully as the contained information can save you time as
well as minimize the risk of damage to the vehicle, Ingenix source unit, or even yourself. Below is a breakdown
of everything you need to know to properly install the P-84SNTA Ingenix source unit.

TOOLS YOU WILL NEED

Plastic or Poly/Nylon automotive trim removal tool (aka panel popper)

Philips head #2 screw driver
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Included installation Parts

RADIO Bracket

POWER cable

SPEAKER Controller mountiong pannel

EXTENSION cable MICROPHONE

SCREW
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MAIN Unit

SIDE TRIM PANNEL AUX cable USB/SD CABLE



INSTALLATION STEP BY STEP

1. Disconnect power from the vehicle by removing the negative terminal from the battery.

This will prevent any potential short circuits.

2. 2frim panels surrounding the shifter and pocket will need to be unclipped and removed.

3. Remove 4 Philips head screws at the top left and right side of the pocket.

4, Remove the radio trim panel including climate control and vents.

5. Remove 6 Philips head screws securing the radio and factory brackets.



6. Open the guide-trim to both sides. Then remove 4 Philips head screws. Remove pocket section.

7. Remove the power socket and AUX/USB panel from vehicle

Note :remove the both power socket and aux/usbmodule from the plastic panel.

B. Cut the lined section in the rear of the plastic casing.

9. Cut the side supports 'A' and 'B' as pictured below.

L0' Remove 4 Philips head screws to remove the Controller module from the trim panel.



l-1. Remove the clock module.

l-2, Remove both air vent module.

l-3. Remove the hazzard switch module.

14. Remove both radio brackets and mounting pole from radio back side.

15. Reassemble the with the supplied radio brackets.



l-6. Reassemble the radio to main unit using 4 Philips head screws.

17. Cut the marked point of air vent module to avoid interference.

l-8. Reassemble both air vent ducts, clock module and switch module

19. Reassemble controller module onto new panel with both mounting brackets,

20. Reassemble cigar socket and AUX/USB module onto new panel, and connect cable as pictured.

2l-. Disassemble original side trim panels.



22. Reassemble side trim panels with supplied replacement brackets.

CUT
CUT

23. Rout GPS antenna, small speaker and microphone.

24. Assemble the new controller panel.

Before mounting the new controller

power socket cable.

vehicle may be short, be careful of

with 4 Philips head screws

panel, connect audio out cable, SD / USB cable, AUX cable and

Note : Power socket harness from

25. Reinstall the new controller panel

posiilon during installation



26. Route power cable.(B+, ACC, GND)
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Connect power connector to screen module.

TV / IPOD Connector

SD/USB/AV_I N Connector

27. Reinstall new screen with radio using 2 Philips head screws

EXTENSION Connector

POWER Connector



28. Reinstall side trim panel

29. Check over all panels and make sure nothing is loose.

30. Reconnect the negative battery terminal and test all installed functions of the radio to complete

the installation.

It is a good idea to make notes of and wiring done in the vehicle for future reference.

You should keep these notes with your manual for future reference.
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